
COMMUNITY GROUP LEADER’S STUDY GUIDE   
For the week of January 29, 2023 

Leader’s Announcements
• Begin To Make Plans For Your Social & Service Project - Begin to think about what service project you would like to 

do. Check our website for some op>ons: www.s@church.com/missions Social Op>ons: www.visiDampabay.com  

• Community Group Covenant –  Go over the Covenant Form with anyone who missed the first week. If anyone did 
not sign the Covenant Form, remind them to do so. 

• Special Note About Week #2 - Remember we’re on week #2 with your group. People are s>ll acclima>ng, especially 
any new people. Lead your group through the ques>ons according to how well everyone knows each other. There 
are plenty of ques>ons in this guide to take you deeper. And remember, as a leader, your goal each night is to lead 
your group in such a way that you hear from everyone and use the Bible as your guide. Know that if you do this each 
week, the people in your group will grow! Remember you don’t need to cover all of the quesQons. Great 
conversaQon and connecQon are far more important than covering all of the quesQons.  

• Prayer Note - Check out the Tips on Group Prayer at the end of this Leader’s Guide. If you have new people in your 
group, please make sure you go over this. And NEVER make someone pray. Group prayer is similar to public 
speaking, which is the #1 fear people have.  

• AWendance - Be sure to respond to your email and submit aDendance.

http://www.stfchurch.com/missions
http://www.visittampabay.com


My Story
Discussion Tips:  

• Go around the circle and have everyone answer or open it up to the group and ask someone who 
doesn’t talk much to answer. Remember, giving the group time limits helps keep one person from 
dominating the discussion.

• Question 1 is designed to bring some fun discussion. Hearing from everyone at the beginning of your 
discussion helps people to feel comfortable sharing. These questions often bring things out of people 
you may not know. Over time, these types of questions can be insightful and helpful in building 
relationships in a group, even if your group has been together for a long time.  

The first two weeks we don’t have a “Quick Review” section, but you can find a similar question in #3 under 
“Getting To Know You.” 

SPECIAL NOTE ON THIS TOPIC: Beware of where your group is at in their spiritual journey. There are 
people in our groups who have not stepped over the line to follow Jesus. They are obviously spiritually 
interested since they are in a Community Group. We have attempted to write the questions in such a way 
that all can answer them. Know that this topic alone may encourage people to a commitment to Jesus even 
in our groups.  

1. Tell us a little more about yourself…

Good question to have everyone answer. Have fun with it.

• What three words best describe you?
• If you could win an Olympic medal for any sport, real or fake, what would it be?

2. Did you grow up in an openly “religious” home?  Or was religion a private matter, unseen by you until later 
years?

Good question to have everyone answer. This will give you a feel as to where your group is at on this topic.

Quick Review: Looking back at your notes from this week’s teaching, was there anything you heard for the 
first time or something that caught your attention, challenged, or confused you?

This can always be a good question to ask. Some weeks we may have a lot of feedback, others, not so 
much.



Going Deeper

1. Daniel is one of the few, if only, Godly men in the city when he prays this prayer for his people. While reading his 
prayer highlight aDributes of God and then answer the ques>on below. 

Daniel’s Prayer

9 In the first year of Darius son of Xerxes (a Mede by descent), who was made ruler over the 
Babylonian kingdom— 2 in the first year of his reign, I, Daniel, understood from the Scriptures, according to 
the word of the Lord given to Jeremiah the prophet, that the desolation of Jerusalem would last 
seventy years. 3 So I turned to the Lord God and pleaded with him in prayer and petition, in fasting, and in 
sackcloth and ashes.4 I prayed to the Lord my God and confessed: “Lord, the great and awesome God, who 
keeps his covenant of love with those who love him and keep his commandments, 5 we have sinned and 
done wrong. We have been wicked and have rebelled; we have turned away from your commands and 
laws. 6 We have not listened to your servants the prophets, who spoke in your name to our kings, our 
princes and our ancestors, and to all the people of the land. 7 “Lord, you are righteous, but this day we are 
covered with shame—the people of Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem and all Israel, both near and far, 
in all the countries where you have scattered us because of our unfaithfulness to you. 8 We and our kings, 
our princes and our ancestors are covered with shame, Lord, because we have sinned against you. 9 The 
Lord our God is merciful and forgiving, even though we have rebelled against him; 10 we have not obeyed 
the Lord our God or kept the laws he gave us through his servants the prophets. 11 All Israel has 
transgressed your law and turned away, refusing to obey you.“Therefore the curses and sworn 
judgments written in the Law of Moses, the servant of God, have been poured out on us, because we have 
sinned against you. 12 You have fulfilled the words spoken against us and against our rulers by bringing on 
us great disaster. Under the whole heaven nothing has ever been done like what has been done to 
Jerusalem. 13 Just as it is written in the Law of Moses, all this disaster has come on us, yet we have not 
sought the favor of the Lord our God by turning from our sins and giving attention to your 
truth. 14 The Lord did not hesitate to bring the disaster on us, for the Lord our God is righteous in everything 
he does; yet we have not obeyed him.15 “Now, Lord our God, who brought your people out of Egypt with a 
mighty hand and who made for yourself a name that endures to this day, we have sinned, we have done 
wrong. 16 Lord, in keeping with all your righteous acts, turn away your anger and your wrath from 
Jerusalem, your city, your holy hill. Our sins and the iniquities of our ancestors have made Jerusalem and 
your people an object of scorn to all those around us.17 “Now, our God, hear the prayers and petitions of 
your servant. For your sake, Lord, look with favor on your desolate sanctuary. 18 Give ear, our God, and 
hear; open your eyes and see the desolation of the city that bears your Name. We do not make requests of 
you because we are righteous, but because of your great mercy. 19 Lord, listen! Lord, forgive! Lord, hear and 
act! For your sake, my God, do not delay, because your city and your people bear your Name.”

God is great and awesome; Faithful to his covenant; Righteous in bringing judgment; Merciful and forgiving; 
Jealous for his name; Hears and answers prayer.

How does each attribute of God prompt a round of Daniel’s confession?

Where God is great, they have sinned and done wrong, wicked, rebelled, turned away, not listened. God is righteous, 
they are unfaithful; God is Merciful, they have not obeyed; God is jealous, they have idols; He listens, they do not. 

Why will God answer Daniel’s prayer? (vv 16-19)  



2.  10 >mes in Daniel’s prayer he says something like, “O My God” with the “O” being like a groan.  Read the passages 
below and discuss the following ques>ons.   

Romans 8:26 (New InternaQonal Version) 
26 In the same way, the Spirit helps us in our weakness. We do not know what we ought to pray for, but the 
Spirit himself intercedes for us through wordless groans. 

Psalms 51:10 (New InternaQonal Version) 

10 Create in me a pure heart, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit within me. 

Ezekiel 43:5 (New InternaQonal Version) 
5 Then the Spirit liKed me up and brought me into the inner court, and the glory of the Lord filled the temple. 

In what situa>ons you face might fas>ng be helpful? 

What does the Holy Spirit do for us when we do not know how to pray? 

When is the last >me you did not know how to pray and the Holy Spirit helped and comforted you? 

When do you find it hardest to stop, turn to God and seek wisdom? 

Addi'onal Ques'ons: 

• When do you most naturally think to stop and pray? 

• What are some possible things we naturally turn to for wisdom in tough Omes instead of God? (Advice from 
others, our own logic or wisdom, norms of culture/society, vices that make us feel beSer, etc.) 

Taking It Home
1. Daniel’s study of the Scriptures drove him to pray a prayer filled with Scripture.  How could you use Scripture in your 

prayers? 

2.  Judging from the content of your recent prayers, what concerns you the most these days? 

3.  Daniel humbled himself before mee>ng his God in prayer (v 3).  How do you prepare to meet your God?  How do 
you keep from viewing God as a celes>al butler? What prayer agenda for you and your group does Daniel 9 suggest? 
For groups that are seasoned, Try it. Pray on your knees, spend Ome calling out ACTS (ASributes of God, Confession to 
God, Thanksgiving to God, SupplicaOons(requests) of God.



Tips On Group Prayer
Prayer Transition and Optional Question: The number one fear most people have is speaking in public. 
Group prayer would fall into this category. If you have new people in your group, going over “Tips on Group 
Prayer” (below) is crucial. In most cases, it’s also a good reminder for returning group members. More than 
once, we’ve had people tell us they quit a Community Group or didn’t join a group because everyone was 
required to pray out loud in their group.  We have also seen when handled correctly people move from never 
praying out loud in the group to actually participating regularly.      

Additional Question (An important one for new groups): Prayer is an amazing avenue God has given us 
to communicate with Him and He with us, but we also come to it with a lot of different thoughts and feelings. 
Which of the following statements are most true for you?  

• Prefer to pray silently instead of out loud 
• Find my mind wandering when praying 
• Like to write out prayers 
• Look forward to time in prayer 
• Don’t really know how to pray 
• Other 

Prayer is an important part of being in Community Group. Over the years, we’ve found that group prayer 
goes beDer when we follow three simple guidelines. 
  

WE PRAY FOR ONE TOPIC AT A TIME – Anyone in the group is free to introduce a prayer request, either 
before prayer begins or during the prayer >me. Once a topic is introduced, the group focuses on that request 
alone. Once it’s covered, the group moves on to the next topic. 

PRAY MORE THAN ONCE – Because the group is focusing on one topic at a >me, each person is encouraged 
to pray several >mes during the prayer >me for those topics they feel most led to pray about. No one is 
required to pray. 

WE KEEP OUR PRAYERS SHORT AND SIMPLE – Group prayer goes beDer when members keep their prayers 
short and to the point. When someone prays for a long >me, it’s hard for the other members to stay focused 
and long prayers tend to in>midate those who are just learning to pray out loud in a group. No one is 
required to pray out loud. 
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